
Decision No. I ..... ~/ 7-

In the Matte%' of the Applic$.tlon ) 
of J. M. Nelson to Increase ~are-) 
hous e Re.t eo. ) 

J.~.Nelson, in proprl~ persona. 

~~IN, CO~SSIONtR: 

J4'plication No. 469~. 

Jpplicant herein reqQests suthori~y to inorease rates 
ohargoo. for the storage of beans. gra1n and rice in h1s warehouse 

looated on the Saorcmento river in Sntter County, ~our miles' below 
the village of Gri~es. RateS now in ef~eot and rates pro~ose~ in 
t~e application, eovering the storage sesson en~ing MAy 31, are as 
follows:: 

Beans and. Grain 
Rice 

:Presont 

SO¥ por ton 
S(f per bag 

Proposed. 

01.50 por ton 
.07 :per bag 

In support of the request it is alleged that the season 

dur1ng whioh app11csnt must be prepared. to reooive commod.ities for 

storage extends from June to November; that applioant's rates are 

lower than rates charged. by other warehousemen stor1ng sim11~r 

oommodities in the s~e vi~inity; and. that the cost of oper~t1ng 

s:ppliosnt f s w~ehouse has materially increa.sed..· due in large measure 
to h~gher wages paid. to omployees. 
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A hearing on the application was held in 'Sacramento on 

July 14,1919. ~e u3~1 ~ublicity was given, including individual 
notice to ~pp11cant's patrons. but no ono appeared. to opposo the 

increases sought. ~he testimony showed that the original cost of 

warehouse and. scale was $4600 .• 00, to which imP:t'ovementa valued at 
$lOOO.OO were added in 1917, making an investment o~ $5600.00; that 

the extreme ca.pacity of the warehouse is 2000 tons of barley; that .. 

the operation of the wareho~se produced a gross revenue of $1600.00 

for 19l8-l9, against which were chargeable necessary expenses. amount-
ing to $1690.00, showing a net loss of $90.00. 

At the hearing, applicant made a verbal re~uest and was 

granted D.uthori ty to amend his a:9plication to the basis of ~:1.25 

per ton per season for tho etorage of benns and. grain.and. 6 cents 

per bag for the storage of rice, which rates applicant considered 

fair and reasonable for the service involved in handling these com-

modities at his warehouse at the present time. SUch proposed. rates 

are slightly higher in some instances than rates in effect at other 

warehouses in tho same district,and. someWhat lower in other instences; 

it is not unfair to presume, until otherwise demonstratea, that 

conditions surround.ing the service justify theSe s11ght var1at10n~ 

in warehouso rates. Deliveries from applic~t'$ warehouse are made 

almost entirely to vessels piying the Sacramento river, loading being 

done exclUSively by 'bosts' orews; local deliveries to teams are 

inSignIfic~t, loading in such caSes being done by the owner of the 
commo~1ty or the driVer of the vehicle. 

It is applicant's opInion that the :present seas.on w111 

produoe at least a normal harvest. and. that app11cant's warehouse 

will probably be f11led. to ospacity with grain; als'o that beans and 

rice will be stored. in limited c;.u.antit1es at a later ~:eason. occupying 



Sllch ::~s,cc cos moy be llvailable by :reason ot grain mov1ng on.t. 

Cap,s,ci ty stora,ge at applic&l. t' s wax eh 0 u.s 0 , consisting of 1500 

tons of gr~in and beans and 500 tons of :rico r.onld~ u.nder the, 

rates proposed. produce approximately *775. additior~l revenll~; 

which~ cfter ta~ins care ot the ~90.00 ~lleged ,aeficit 1n~ol~ed 

in lo.:::;t yoar' s oporati ons, w01l1a. leo.vc S o:llance of $655.00 to 

meet incroases~ if any~ in operating costs since 1919, and apply 

as interest on applicant's alleged investment of $5600. 

For the foregoing :roaoons. I ~ of tAo opinion thct 

the a~plication as ~onded shou.ld be granted, and recommend the 

following fo~m of order: 

o B D E R • ...... ----
J. M. NELSON, a w~ehou.somant having made application 

to tho Esilroad COmcission'for au.thority to increaso rates at 
his warehou.se. located on Sacramonto 3iver. in Su.ttor County, a 

hearing having been hold thereon. tho matter having been sub-

mitted. Slld coins now :'cad1 for decis:i.on 
, . 

I~ IS ID...~.BY FOU.D:D .AS A JJ'AC1' th&t tho ratos now chn.:rsod 

by Sl'plicont. in so far as the:v d.iffer from the rates set forth 
herein, are non-com:pensatory and. that the !ollowi.ng rates are \ . ' 

juzt and rccsonaolo for tho ser~ice involvo~; 

Basins its orier on the foregoing finding of fact ana 
upon othe= facts sna. f:Lgnres containcd in the op1:o.10n precedi:og 

this o:rdo:r. 

I~ IS B:EP.EBY ORDE?.ED the. t J. M. l!elson be and he is 
hereby u~thorizea to p~bliSh and file with this COmmission, 

~ithin thirty (ZO) daye trom tho date hereo!, u wu=ohou.so 

tariff shO';\"1ng the follov:ing schodc.lc of ratos: 
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Rice -
~cr seS30n ending May 31st, following 

deposit $nd each sasson thereafter $1.25 p~r ton 

~e foregoing opinion and ardor ~ro hc~eby approved 
and ordered filed u: the opinion and order ot the Euilroad' 
COcuission of the state of California. 

lA 
Dated at Sun Frcncisco, Califor.nia. this t';r'-any 

of July, 1919. 

0.04-

~~d;,1..) 
a2M~~~·· 

COmmissioners .. 


